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What is a team?
A group of four or more individuals who register under the same team name. A team captain
should be selected to promote team fundraising, build commaraderie, and make sure all the
info is communicated such as, where  your team will meet, make sure all fundraising is entered
on time, and more... The team captain will be the primary contact for LC to communicate with
if your team does earn a tent!

What is a team tent?
IF your team raises enough money to get a team tent, LC will have a tent ready just for your
team when you arrive! The tent will serve as a gathering place for your team and will be
stocked with snacks, drinks, cool runner swag, and more! In addition, your team will be
announced by our DJ, and your team tent will be labeled so that you are recognized for going
the extra mile to protect life!

How do I earn it?
Fundraise! When your team has raised an average of $250 per team member by midnight on
April 14th and has added all funds to our online database you will earn a tent! We have 12
tents, so if we have more than 10 teams meet their goal, the top 12 teams will get their own
tents. Remaining teams will still get the goodies but will be assigned a space at the pavilion!

Does my church or business race sponsorship count?
No. That sponsorship does come with privileges thought- such as putting goodies in our
goodie bags, setting up a tent to promote your business and engage with runners and
walkers, and we link your website on our race page. Last year our businesses received
hundreds of views! Business and church sponsors put up their own tents. We put up team
tents!


